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A few months into the new year of 2022 and the 
Year of the Tiger, the Town Council team has 
been busy with various initiatives. In addition 
to the usual estate upgrading projects in our 
town, we are also pleased to share that we 
have obtained approval for a number of new 
Community Improvement Projects Committee 
(CIPC) projects over the next few years, such 
as sheltered linkways. We are also upgrading 
traditional car wash taps found at Multi-Storey 
Carparks to the newer jet wash stations. We 
hope these infrastructural improvements, which 
you can read more about in this edition of “Good 
Neighbours”, will improve the lived experiences 
of residents in our town.
Our Town-wide effort to clear common corridor 
clutter continues. We thank all residents for their 
kind co-operation on this front.
As part of the national effort to meet Green 
goals, plans are in place to expand the Electric 
Vehicle charging infrastructure in the town. We 
will also be starting e-waste recycling, operated 
by ALBA.
Pets and communal animals have always been 
a part of the landscape in Aljunied-Hougang 
town. Nowadays, there is more public discussion 
around the need to minimise cruelty to animals 
and to foster responsible pet ownership. In fact, 
our MPs have been raising suggestions on 
these issues in Parliament. Do read our article 
on this important subject.

Last quarter saw two weeks of Parliament 
sittings to debate the 2022 Budget. Our 
Aljunied-Hougang MPs participated actively and 
debated several issues in Parliament robustly, 
including the need for a GST hike, the cost of 
living, transitioning towards Greener industries, 
preventive healthcare and many other issues. 
You can read more about these debates in this 
edition.
While Covid-19 restrictions are easing, it will 
take time to return to normalcy. During this 
transitional phase, all of us will need to do our 
part to practise basic precautions and to be 
responsible. This is also a time when prices are 
rising due to global supply chain shortages and 
the effects of the war in Ukraine. During this 
time, do let our MPs know if you come across 
neighbours whom you know who are in need of 
help. Our contact details can be found in your 
lifts and block notice boards. We will continue 
to do our very best to serve each and every one 
of you!
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Hanya beberapa bulan memasuki tahun baru 2022 
dan juga Tahun Harimau, pasukan Majlis Bandaran 
telah sibuk dengan pelbagai inisiatif. Di samping 
projek peningkatan estet biasa di bandar kita, kami 
juga berbesar hati untuk berkongsi bahawa kami 
telah mendapat kelulusan bagi beberapa projek 
Jawatankuasa Projek Peningkatan Masyarakat 
(CIPC) baru untuk beberapa tahun yang akan 
datang, seperti laluan penghubung berbumbung. 
Kami juga sedang mempertingkatkan paip cuci 
kereta tradisional yang terdapat di Tempat 
Letak Kereta Bertingkat kepada stesen cuci jet 
yang lebih baru. Kami berharap peningkatan 
infrastruktur ini, yang boleh anda baca secara 
lebih lanjut dalam edisi “Jiran Yang Baik” kali ini, 
akan mempertingkatkan pengalaman hidup para 
penduduk di bandar kita.
Usaha kami di seluruh bandar untuk melapangkan 
kawasan koridor yang dipenuhi barangan 
yang menyemakkan akan diteruskan. Kami 
mengucapkan terima kasih kepada semua 
penduduk atas kerjasama mereka.
Sebagai sebahagian daripada usaha negara untuk 
mencapai matlamat Hijau, perancangan telah 
dibuat untuk meluaskan infrastruktur pengecasan 
Kenderaan Elektrik di bandar ini. Kami juga akan 
memulakan pengitaran semula sisa elektronik, 
yang dikendalikan oleh ALBA.
Haiwan peliharaan dan haiwan masyarakat sudah 
menjadi sebahagian daripada landskap bandar 
Aljunied-Hougang sejak dahulu lagi. Kini, terdapat 
lebih banyak perbincangan awam tentang perlunya 

mengurangkan kekejaman terhadap haiwan dan 
untuk memupuk pemilikan haiwan peliharaan 
yang bertanggungjawab.
Malahan, Anggota Parlimen kita telah pun 
mengemukakan cadangan mengenai isu-isu ini 
di Parlimen. Sila baca artikel kami tentang topik 
penting ini.
Suku tahun yang lepas telah menyaksikan 
persidangan Parlimen sepanjang dua minggu 
untuk membahaskan Belanjawan 2022. Anggota 
Parlimen Aljunied-Hougang kita aktif dalam 
membahaskan beberapa isu di Parlimen, termasuk 
perlunya kenaikan GST, kos sara hidup, peralihan 
ke arah industri yang lebih Hijau, penjagaan 
kesihatan pencegahan dan banyak lagi isu yang 
lain. Anda boleh membaca lebih lanjut tentang 
perbahasan-perbahasan ini dalam edisi ini.
Meskipun sekatan Covid-19 semakin dilonggarkan, 
ia akan mengambil masa untuk kembali normal. 
Semasa fasa peralihan ini, kita semua perlu 
mengamalkan langkah berjaga-jaga asas dan 
bersikap tanggungjawab. Ini juga merupakan 
masa apabila harga meningkat disebabkan 
kekurangan dalam rantaian bekalan global dan 
kesan peperangan di Ukraine. Sepanjang tempoh 
ini, sila maklumkan kepada Anggota Parlimen 
kami sekiranya anda mengetahui tentang mana-
mana jiran yang memerlukan bantuan. Butir-butir 
untuk menghubungi kami boleh didapati di lif 
dan papan notis di blok anda. Kami akan terus 
melakukan yang terbaik untuk berkhidmat kepada 
anda semua!

我们迈入虎年、2022年已经有好几个月了。在这
期间，市镇理事会的团队都在忙于各项计划。除
了在市镇内实施住宅区常规翻新项目外，市镇
会也高兴地告诉大家，我们已成功获得社区设
施改进委员会（CIPC）批准，在未来几年内进行
一些改善社区设施的项目（例如有盖连道）。

此外，我们也会将多层停车场内的传统洗车水龙
头提升为较新的喷射水枪洗车系统，希望通过改进
这些基础设施，能提升居民的生活体验。您可以
在本期的《好邻居》刊物中阅读更多相关信息。

我们在全市镇范围内实施的清理走廊杂物的工作仍在
继续进行中。我们感谢所有居民在这方面的热心合
作。

为了帮助我国达到绿色目标，市镇会打算在市镇内
扩大电动汽车的充电设施，并且落实电子废物回收
计划。该计划将由德国欧绿保集团（ALBA）运作。

宠物以及生活在社区内的动物都在阿裕尼-后港市
镇里常见。近期，有更多公众开始讨论关于“减

少动物虐待”和“培养负责任的宠物主”等话题。
我们的国会议员也在国会对这些课题提出了建议。
您可在本期文章中阅读有关这方面的重要内容。

国会在上一季度举行了为期两周的会议，辩论我
国2022年的财政预算案。阿裕尼和后港的议员积
极参与，并在国会中热烈讨论了几个问题，包括
提高消费税的必要性、生活成本、向绿色产业
转型、预防性医疗保健，以及其他的课题。您
可以在本期中阅读更多关于这些辩论的内容。

虽然冠病疫情的限制措施正在逐渐放宽，但要恢复
到正常生活仍需要一些时间。在这个过渡阶段，我
们都需要尽本份，遵守基本的预防措施，负责任，
为他人着想。由于受到全球供应链短缺和乌克兰战
争的影响，这期间的物价也会逐步上涨。因此，如果
遇到您认识的邻居需要帮助，请随时通知我们的国
会议员。您可以在电梯和组屋底层的公告栏上找到
如何联络议员。我们继续为每一位居民竭诚服务！

Para Penduduk Bandar Aljunied-Hougang yang dihormati,  

各位阿裕尼-后港市镇的居民，

Dear Residents of Aljunied-Hougang Town, 

Leon Perera
,  T lElected Member Aljunied-Hougang own Counci

MP for Aljunied GRC (Serangoon)

Anggota yang Dipilih, Majlis Bandaran Aljunied-Hougang
Anggota Parlimen bagi GRC Aljunied (Serangoon)
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Repair & Redecoration Works (R&R) Neighbourhood Renewal Programme (NRP)

New Playground between Blocks 505 & 506 Bedok North Avenue 3

Kaki Bukit Division
Relaying of bitumen for Jogging Track at Maplewood Park

Paya Lebar Division

Major Repair Works

Bedok Reservoir- 
Punggol

Blocks 701 - 725, 739 - 748 Bedok Reservoir Road / Bedok North Road  
/ Bedok Reservoir Crescent               

Ongoing

Eunos Blocks 122 - 151 Bedok Reservoir Road                   Ongoing

Kaki Bukit Blocks 543, 545 - 554 Bedok North Avenue 1 / Street 3 Ongoing

Paya Lebar Blocks 15 - 23, 101 - 106, 108, 138 - 145, 165 - 173, 172A, 370 - 375 Hougang Ave 1, 3 / St 
11, 21, 31 / Lorong Ah Soo

Ongoing

Serangoon Blocks 109 - 127, 135 - 148, 211 - 230, 223A Serangoon Avenue 4 / Serangoon North Avenue 1,2 Ongoing

Hougang SMC Blocks 1, 2, 24, 25, 302 - 305, 309, 311 - 313, 315, 318, 320, 323, 325, 328, 333 - 334, 830, 
832 - 835 Hougang Avenue 3, 5, 7 / Central

Ongoing

DIVISION ESTATE (BLK NO.) STATUS

Self levelling to Void deck of Block 717
Bedok Reservoir Road

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol  
Division Self-levelling to Void Deck of Block 151

Bedok Reservoir Road

Eunos Division
Replacement of EPDM for Playground at
Block 553 Bedok North Avenue 1

Kaki Bukit Division

Replacement of EPDM for Playground at
Block 171 Hougang Avenue 1

Paya Lebar Division
Revamped Playground at Block 118  
Serangoon North Avenue 1

Serangoon Division
Replacement of fascia boards from timber to 
aluminium at Block 305 Hougang Ave 5

Hougang SMC

大型维修工程 Kerja-kerja Pembaikan Besaran

DIVISION ESTATE (BLK NO.) STATUS

Hougang SMC Blocks 1, 2, 6, 7, 24, 25, 301 - 319 Hougang Avenue 3,5,7 Completed

Blocks 701 - 712 Hougang Avenue 2            Ongoing

Bedok Reservoir - 
Punggol

Blocks 716 - 725 Bedok Reservoir Road Ongoing

Blocks 417 - 434 Hougang Avenue 6,8,10 Tender Preparation

Addition and Alteration Works to Blocks 320 - 328, 332 - 341, 351 - 357, 358 - 363 
Hougang Avenue 5,7      

Completed

Paya Lebar Blocks 154 - 161, 159A, 201 - 205, 208, 210 - 212, 220 - 222 Hougang Street 11,21 Ongoing

Blocks 404 - 411, 460 - 468, 465A (MSCP) Hougang Avenue 8,10 /  
Upper Serangoon  Road

Administrative 
Preparation

New sheltered high Linkway across Hougang 
Avenue 5 built with approval from multiple 
agencies

Hougang SMC

New Playground and Fitness corner at 
Block 709 Hougang Ave 2

Hougang SMC
New Fitness Corner at Block 336 Hougang 
Avenue 7

Hougang SMC

New Fitness Corner at Open Plaza near Block 721  
Bedok Reservoir Road

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol Division
New Barrier-free Access ramp near Block 157 Hougang Street 11

Paya Lebar Division

Kaki Bukit Blocks 501 - 510, 503A, 509A - 509C, 511A Bedok North Street 3 / Avenue 2,3 Completed
Paya Lebar Blocks 109  - 137, 174A - 174D Hougang Avenue 1 / Lorong Ah Soo Ongoing

DIVISION ESTATE (BLK NO.) STATUS

Blocks 154 - 161, 159A, 201 - 205, 208, 210 - 212, 220 - 222 Hougang Street 11, 21

Bedok Reservoir - 
Punggol

Blocks 470, 470A - 470C, 471, 471A, 471B, 473, 473A - 473D, 474, 475, 475A - 475D, 476, 
476A - 476D, 477, 477A - 477D, 747, 747A - 747D, 748A - 748C
Upper Serangoon Road/ Crescent/ View, Bedok Reservoir Crescent

Tender in Progress

Hougang SMC Blocks 701 - 712 Hougang Avenue 2 Tender Preparation

Tender Preparation

updated as of April 2022
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*TIPF = Town Improvement Project Fund. Improves common areas through provision of new 
amenities such as linkways, barrier-free access ramps, drop-off points etc. 

  

A national programme managed by HDB

Home Improvement Programme (HIP)
Program Peningkatan Rumah (HIP)家居改进计划

(COMPLETED)
- Blks 101 - 108 Serangoon North Ave 1
- Blks 218 - 222 Serangoon Ave 4
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 109 - 127 Serangoon North Ave 1
- Blks 142 - 148 Serangoon North Ave 1
- Blks 151 - 154 Serangoon North Ave 1, 2 

Serangoon Division 

DIVISION ESTATE (BLK NO.) STATUS
Bedok  
Reservoir -
Punggol

Waterpipe Replacement : Blocks 417 - 434, 460 - 468, 501 - 504, 506 - 508, 511 - 513, 515 - 516, 
521 - 524, 526 - 529, 531 - 533, 806, 809, 810, 814 Hougang Avenue 6,8,10

Ongoing

Kaki Bukit

Eunos Re-roofing : Blocks 126 - 127, 129, 138, 143 - 144, 631 - 632 Bedok Reservoir Road Completed

TIPF* : Blocks 536, 556 Bedok North Street 3 Completed

ELU : Blocks 122 - 151 Bedok Reservoir Road Ongoing

Hougang
SMC

Waterpipe Replacement : Blocks 328, 336 - 337, 339, 341, 351 - 352, 354, 357, 358 - 363, 830 - 835 
Hougang Avenue 5, 7 

Ongoing

Re-wiring works : Blocks 1, 2, 6, 7, 24, 25 Hougang Avenue 3 Ongoing

ELU : Blocks 320 - 328, 332 - 341, 351 - 357, 358 - 363 Hougang Avenue 5,7 Ongoing

Paya Lebar Re-wiring works : Blocks 15 - 23 Hougang Avenue 3  Ongoing

Serangoon ELU : Blocks 121 - 127, 135 - 148, 151, 151A, 152, 152A, 152B, 153, 153A, 154 Serangoon North 
Avenue 1,2

Ongoing

Other Estate Works
其他在住宅区内进行的工程其他在住宅区内进行的工程 Kerja-kerja Estet
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CIPC

Updated as of March 2022

The Community Improvement Projects Committee (CIPC) provides funding support for 
improvement projects in the Housing & Development Board (HDB) estates for the benefit of 
residents. Such facilities include playgrounds, covered walkways, cycling tracks and footpaths.  
社区改进项目委员会（CIPC）提供资金支助在建屋发展局（HDB）的组屋区内改善设施的项目，让居民们

受益。这些设施包括儿童游乐场、有盖走道、脚踏车道和行人道。

FUNDING FROM COMMUNITY  
IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS COMMITTEE (CIPC)

社区改善项目委员会（CIPC）的资助社区改善项目委员会（CIPC）的资助

今年，阿裕尼-后港市镇将获得CIPC的资助。CIPC资金将用于建设下列项目：今年，阿裕尼-后港市镇将获得CIPC的资助。CIPC资金将用于建设下列项目：

1 2

54

(COMPLETED)
- Blks 309 - 312, 314, 317 - 319  
  Hougang Ave 5, 7
- Blks 320 - 328 Hougang Ave 5, 7
- Blks 332 - 341 Hougang Ave 5
- Blks 351 - 357 Hougang Ave 7
 (IN PROGRESS) 
- Blks 701 - 712 Hougang Ave 2 

Hougang SMC

Paya Lebar Division
(COMPLETED)
- Blks 138 - 145, 230 - 238 Hougang St 21/ 
  Ave 1/Lorong Ah Soo
- Blks 101 - 104, 106, 108 Hougang Ave 1
- Blks 154 - 157 Hougang St 11
- Blks 201, 210, 211 Hougang St 21
- Blks 239 - 246 Hougang St 22
- Blks 247 - 254 Hougang Ave 3
- Blks 109 - 127 Hougang Ave 1

Kaki Bukit Division 
(COMPLETED)  
- Blks 501 - 504, Bedok North St 3 
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 519 - 522, 548 - 553 Bedok North Ave 1 
- Blks 537, 539 - 543, 545 - 547 Bedok North St 3
- Blks 505 - 510 & 514 Bedok North Ave 2/3/St 3

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol  
Division
Installation of covered linkway from existing 
linkway between Damai Primary School and 
Block 707 Bedok North Road

1

修建有盖走道，连接达迈小学（Da m a i 
Primary School）至勿洛北路第707座组屋现
有的有盖连道

市镇会将继续申请CIPC资助，并希望

改善设施项目能够使居民们在日常通

勤中有更好的体验。

3
今年，阿裕尼-后港市镇会成功申请CIPC资助，获得的资金将用于建设下列项目：今年，阿裕尼-后港市镇会成功申请CIPC资助，获得的资金将用于建设下列项目：

This year, Aljunied-Hougang Town successfully applied for 
CIPC funding for the following works:

Kaki Bukit Division
Installation of Barrier-Free Access (BFA) 
ramp from Block 536 Bedok North Street 3 
to Block 556A Bedok North Street 3

2

修建勿洛北3街从第536座组屋至556A座组屋

之间的无障碍（BFA）坡道

Paya Lebar Division
Installation of drop-off point for boarding and 
alighting at Block 116 Hougang Avenue 1

3

在后港1道第116座组屋修建上下车载客点

修建有盖高架连道，横跨实龙岗北1道

Serangoon Division
Installation of a sheltered high linkway across 
Serangoon North Ave 1

4

Serangoon Division
Installation of covered linkway from Block 148 
Serangoon North Avenue 1 and Block 151 
Serangoon North Avenue 2 

5

修建有盖连道，连接实龙岗北1道第148座和实龙

岗北2道第151座组屋

The Town Council will continue to 
apply for CIPC funding and hope 
to bring new projects that provide 
residents with a better experience 
during their daily commute and use 
of amenities in the Town.

Eunos Division
(COMPLETED)
- Blks 101 - 109 Bedok Reservoir Rd
- Blks 611 - 618 Bedok Reservoir Rd
- Blks 110 - 121 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 122 - 135, 631, 632 Bedok Reservoir Rd 
- Blks 136 - 151 Bedok Reservoir Rd

Bedok Reservoir - Punggol 
Division
(COMPLETED)
- Blks 401 - 416 Hougang Ave 10 
- Blks 501 - 509 Hougang Ave 8
- Blks 510 - 517, 520 - 522, 804, 806, 809,  
  811 Hougang Ave 6/10/Central
- Blks 701 - 708 Bedok Reservoir Rd /  
  Bedok North Rd
- Blks 716 - 721 Bedok Reservoir Rd
- Blks 722 - 725 Bedok Reservoir Rd
- Blks 740, 742, 744 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(IN PROGRESS)
- Blks 523 - 533 Hougang Ave 6
(ADMINISTRATIVE PREPARATION)
- Blks 417 - 434 Hougang Ave 6, 8, 10

Note: above pictures are artist impressions of the works

Providing residents with sheltered, 
seamless connection

Making it easier for elderly, baby pram
and wheelchair users 

Providing residents and kidney-dialysis patients
with better convenience  

Providing residents with sheltered, 
seamless connection

Providing residents with sheltered, 
seamless connection

Source: “Written Answer by Ministry of National Development on disbursement of CIPC funding”. Newsroom, Parliament Matters, Q&As (Ministry of National Development, April 3, 2017)
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Responsible Pet Owner

Pets are great companions. They can provide Pets are great companions. They can provide 
comfort, love and affection to their owners. However, comfort, love and affection to their owners. However, 
having pets at a Housing & Development Board having pets at a Housing & Development Board 
(HDB) flat, the home to many, will require pet owners (HDB) flat, the home to many, will require pet owners 
to be responsible so as to ensure harmonious living to be responsible so as to ensure harmonious living 
in the estate. in the estate. 

宠物是很好的伙伴。它们可以为主人

带来安慰、爱和情感寄托。但是，在

很多人一起居住的组屋区内饲养宠

物，宠物主人需要负起责任，以确保

组屋区内的居民能够和谐共处。

What does it take to be a responsible pet owner? 
怎样才算是一个负责任的宠物主人？怎样才算是一个负责任的宠物主人？

3 Do not bring your pet to the playgrounds.

Clean up after your pet by picking up and 
disposing your pet’s poo properly. 
捡起并妥善处理宠物粪便，清理干净。捡起并妥善处理宠物粪便，清理干净。

宠物主人可能没有意识到，留在开放空间的动物粪便可能会通过其
中常见的蠕虫感染，对人类健康造成潜在的危害。

Pet owners may not realise that animal mess left at common areas 
could cause potential harm to human health, through infection 
caused by worms commonly found in the animal’s intestine. 

1

请勿将宠物带到儿童游乐场。请勿将宠物带到儿童游乐场。

用清水冲洗宠物留在公共空间的尿液。用清水冲洗宠物留在公共空间的尿液。

留在组屋混凝土地板上的尿液会导致严重的污渍和异味。

Clean up after your pet by using clean 
water to wash off your pet’s urine from  
the common areas.

Urine found on concrete flooring like at the void deck 
will result in bad stains and odour.  

2

Pets may urinate and/or defecate at playgrounds, 
where children may sit, lie, roll or touch when 
they play.
宠物可能会在游乐场小便和/或大便，而孩子们在
玩耍的时候可能会在坐下、躺下或翻滚时碰触到。

Never abandon your pet.
永远不要遗弃您的宠物。永远不要遗弃您的宠物。

牠是您的家人，不是垃圾。任何被判遗弃动物

罪的人可罚款1万新元和/或长达1年的监禁。

They are family. Not trash. There is a fine of 
up to $10,000 and/or imprisonment of up to 
1 year for anyone found guilty of abandoning 
their pets. 

Remember to leash your pet dog in public places.
记得在公共场所拴住您的宠物狗。记得在公共场所拴住您的宠物狗。

宠物皮带能够让您更好地控制您的宠物狗，避免牠打

扰他人或丢失。对那些在公共场所不栓狗的行为罚款

可以高达5000元。

A leash gives you better control of your pet dog and 
potentially prevents it from disturbing others or going 
missing. There is also a fine of up to $5,000 for not 
leashing your pet dog in public. 

5

Be a Good Neighbour.Be a Good Neighbour.
Be a responsible pet owner.Be a responsible pet owner.
做个好邻居！做个负责任的宠物主人！做个好邻居！做个负责任的宠物主人！

6

Keep your pet close to you in confined areas 
such as the lift.
在密闭的空间里，如电梯里，把宠物拉靠近您。在密闭的空间里，如电梯里，把宠物拉靠近您。

其他人可能不喜欢和动物在一起。因此，请让您的宠物与他
人保持安全距离。

Others may not be comfortable around animals. Therefore, 
do keep your pet a safe distance away from others.

4

BE A RESPONSIBLE PET OWNER
做一个负责任的宠物主人做一个负责任的宠物主人

Responsible Pet Owner

在游乐场玩耍的孩子可能会害怕动物。

Children playing at the playgrounds may be 
fearful of animals.

Source: Animals and Birds (Dog Licensing and Control) Rules
资料来源：动物和鸟类 (狗只的发牌与管制) 规例

Source: Animals and Birds Act
资料来源：动物和鸟类法令



反馈给正确机构，更快解决问题反馈给正确机构，更快解决问题

CONTACT RIGHT, SKIP A STEP HUBUNGI TEPAT, LANGKAU SATU LANGKAH

解决您反馈事项所需的时间可以缩短。这里与您分享居民面临的邻里事解决您反馈事项所需的时间可以缩短。这里与您分享居民面临的邻里事
宜和有关的主管机构。宜和有关的主管机构。

Masa yang diambil untuk menyelesaikan maklum balas anda boleh 
dikurangkan. Risalah ini mengongsikan masalah-masalah lazim yang  
dihadapi oleh penduduk di sekitar estet dan agensi yang  
bertanggungjawab.

Sorry for the delay, Sir. We 
are experiencing a high 
volume of feedback.

Mohon maaf di atas kelewatan, Tuan.
Kami sedang mengalami jumlah 
maklum balas yang tinggi.

先生，由于收到大量反馈信息，我们先生，由于收到大量反馈信息，我们
无法及时处理，晚复为歉。无法及时处理，晚复为歉。

The time taken to resolve your feedback could be reduced. 
This page shares common issues that residents face 
around the estate and the agencies in-charge. 

Why are there still no updates on 
my feedback?

Mengapa masih tiada jawapan tentang 
maklum balas saya?

为什么我的反馈仍未得到回复？为什么我的反馈仍未得到回复？

Did you Did you know?know?
您知道吗？您知道吗？

Contact Right Contact Right

Agencies 
in-charge
居民们面临的常见问题居民们面临的常见问题
Agensi yang 
bertanggungjawab

Most commonly reported issues
居民们面临的常见问题居民们面临的常见问题

Masalah lazim yang dihadapi oleh penduduk

高层住户高楼抛物或泼洒污水

High-rise littering or pouring of 
dirty water from upper levels

Membuang sampah dari bangunan 
tinggi atau membuang air kotor dari 
tingkat atas

Pigeon feeding Memberi makan kepada burung merpati喂养鸽子

I see! Yes, please help to refer my feedback  
to the relevant agency.

Oh begitu! Ya, tolong bantu rujukkan maklum balas 
saya kepada agensi yang berkaitan

明白了！好的，请将我的反馈转交给相关的机构。明白了！好的，请将我的反馈转交给相关的机构。

Tahukah anda?

Smoking
Merokok

吸烟 Spitting
Meludah

随地吐痰

Noise from other HDB units

Bunyi bising daripada unit HDB 
lain

临近组屋单位的嘈杂声音

Spalling concrete within 
HDB flat

Konkrit yang terkopek dalam flat 
HDB

组屋内墙面混凝土（洋灰）剥落

Water seepage from 
branch-pipe
Kebocoran air daripada 
paip cawangan

支管漏水

Faulty corridor light
Kerosakan lampu koridor

走廊灯故障 Water seepage from main pipe
Kebocoran air daripada paip utama

总管漏水

62255632

64901111

63858888
67441033

1800-471-7300

I did a quick search. Your feedback is unfortunately not 
under Town Council’s purview. But not to worry, we can 
help to refer the matter to the relevant agency.
我快速搜索了一下，发现您所反馈的事不在市镇理事会的职权范围内。我快速搜索了一下，发现您所反馈的事不在市镇理事会的职权范围内。
但您不用担心，我们可以帮您将此事转交给相关的机构。但您不用担心，我们可以帮您将此事转交给相关的机构。

Saya baru sahaja menyemak. Maklum balas anda ternyata bukan di 
bawah bidang kuasa Majlis Bandaran. Tetapi jangan khuatir, kami boleh 
membantu merujuk perkara ini kepada agensi yang berkaitan.
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Electric Vehicle Charging Stations  Anti-flooding Measures

ANTI-FLOODING MEASURES IN OUR TOWN
阿裕尼-后港市镇的预防淹水措施阿裕尼-后港市镇的预防淹水措施

Flash Floods, which usually subside within a few hours, are a common occurrence in Singapore.
They can develop quickly after a heavy downpour, when the ground is unable to drain it away fast enough. 
豪雨造成淹水在新加坡现在很常见，通常在几个小时内就会消退。当地面无法在豪雨时快速排掉雨水，豪雨造成淹水在新加坡现在很常见，通常在几个小时内就会消退。当地面无法在豪雨时快速排掉雨水，

很快就会出现泛滥。很快就会出现泛滥。

Common problems caused by flash Common problems caused by flash floodsfloods : :  淹水所引起的常见问题：淹水所引起的常见问题：

To mitigate the flooding issues, both the Public Utilities Board (PUB) and the Town Council 
have been and will be taking various anti-flooding measures.
为缓解市镇内的淹水灾害，公用事业局（PUB）和市镇理事会已经采取了多项预防淹水的措施，
并将继续努力。

交通中断

Disrupt transportation

损坏建筑物

Damage buildings

导致断电

Cause outages

LET’S WELCOME MORE 
ELECTRIC VEHICLE (EV) CHARGING STATIONS

The Government aims to have all vehicles running on 
cleaner energy by 2040. As such, an estimated 60,000 
EV charging stations will be installed island-wide by 
2030 to support wider adoption of EVs. Residents will 
progressively see EV-Ready towns around Singapore. 

In Aljunied-Hougang Town, we are expecting to 
receive EV Charging Stations at the car parks in 
following locations this year:

Block 470 Upper Serangoon Crescent
Block 475 Upper Serangoon Crescent
Block 220-222 Hougang Street 21

Block 166A Hougang Avenue 1
Block 141A Serangoon North Avenue 1

Good news for our residents who drive EVs and definitely encouraging to those who are thinking of 
adopting EVs! Let’s all do our part in the transition to green energy.

HIGH - PRESSURE JET WASH STATIONS 
COMING YOUR WAY  

The multi-storey carparks in our Town are getting equipped 
with new 3-in-1 multi-functional jet wash stations.

The installation will gradually be rolled out and slated to complete by end of 2022.
SERANGOON DIVISION 
Block 141A Serangoon North Avenue 2 (MSCP)
Block 149A Serangoon North Avenue 1 (MSCP)
Block 150 Serangoon North Avenue 2 (MSCP)

PUB will raise the road level 
along Hougang Avenue 8 to 
a minimum of 104.80mRL 
(metres reduced level).
公用事业局（PUB）将会把后

港8道沿线的道路高度提高至

最低海拔104.80 mRL（归算高

程米）。

PUB will raise the affected 
footpaths and stairs along 
Hougang Avenue 8 by about 
50mm to 1,000mm depending 
on the location.
公用事业局（PUB）会根据不
同位置的高度，把后港8道沿
路受影响的行人道和楼梯台阶
提高约50毫米至1000毫米。

Hougang Avenue 8Hougang Avenue 8

Jet Wash

土壤受侵蚀而流失

Erosion of soil

市镇理事会在后港5道第320座
组屋的草坪上加铺了鹅卵石，
以控制草坪上轻微的淹水，并
把水引离组屋。

The Town Council added 
pebbles to the side of the turf 
at Block 320 Hougang Avenue 
5, so as to contain mild flood 
on the turf and direct it away 
from residential blocks.

Hougang Avenue 5Hougang Avenue 5

HOUGANG SMC
Block 364 Upper Serangoon Road (MSCP)
Block 365 Upper Serangoon Road (MSCP

Block 830A Hougang Central (MSCP)
Block 838A Hougang Central (MSCP)
Block 850A Hougang Central (MSCP)

Block 376 Hougang Street 32 (MSCP)

Block 159A Hougang Street 11 (MSCP)
PAYA LEBAR DIVISION

Block 166A Hougang Avenue 1(MSCP)
Block 172A Hougang Avenue 1(MSCP)
Block 220A Hougang Street 21 (MSCP)

Block 714A Bedok Reservoir Road (MSCP)

BEDOK RESERVOIR - PUNGGOL DIVISION

Block 748 Bedok Reservoir Crescent (MSCP)

Block 465A Upper Serangoon Road (MSCP)
Block 470 Upper Serangoon Crescent (MSCP)
Block 473 Upper Serangoon Crescent (MSCP)
Block 475 Upper Serangoon Crescent (MSCP)
Block 476 Upper Serangoon View (MSCP)

KAKI BUKIT DIVISION 
Block 513A Bedok North Avenue 2 (MSCP)
Block 547C Bedok North Avenue 1 (MSCP)

EUNOS DIVISION 
Block 145A Bedok Reservoir Road (MSCP)
Block 613C Bedok Reservoir Road (MSCP)
Block 637A Bedok Reservoir Road (MSCP)
Block 649A Jalan Tenaga (MSCP)
Block 651A Jalan Tenaga (MSCP)
Block 660A Jalan Tenaga (MSCP)
Block 671A Jalan Tenaga (MSCP)

2.Jet Spray

Block 373A Hougang Street 31 (MSCP)
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SPLASH!
SPLASH!
SPLASH!

1.Water Dispenser 3.Vacuum



SAY NO  TO DISPOSING 
YOUR E-WASTE LIKE 
REGULAR TRASH!
  

3105 1608 contact@alba-ewaste.sg www.alba-ewaste.sg @alba_singapore

Recycle

Types of Regulated E-Waste

Computer & Laptop Mobile & Tablet Printer E-Mobility Device TV & Desktop
Monitor

Household Battery
& Powerbank

Network &
Set-Top Box

Air-Conditioner Consumer Lamp Electric Vehicle
Battery

Refrigerator Washing Machine
& Dryer

Remove all packaging
For damaged e-waste, put it in a secure container
For data containing devices, wipe the data first 
whenever possible

Disposal
Tips

     Household battery
     Bulb

ACCEPTED ITEMS

     Household battery

ACCEPTED ITEMS

Battery only Bin

     Printer
     Computer & Laptop
     Mobile & Tablet
     Network & Set-top Box
     TV & Desktop Monitor
     Bulb & Battery
     (Power banks included) 

ACCEPTED ITEMS

3-in-1 Bin Battery & Bulb Bin

  Call us at +65 3105 1608  or visit our website to book a
  doorstep collection (Charges apply)

For more information, visit our website 

www.alba-ewaste.sg

For Larger Regulated Consumer E-Waste

In partnership:

your
E-Waste

RECYCLE RIGHT
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E-Waste Recycling
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Advertisement

Recycling

E-Waste is also referred to as Electronic Waste. They are electronic devices that consumers discard.
Singapore generates around 60,000,000 kilograms of e-waste a year. That is equivalent to discarding 
about 70 mobile phones per person in Singapore! This is why we should not take this lightly and learn to 
recycle our e-waste.

Why recycle my e-waste?Why recycle my e-waste?
Prevent Toxic Hazard
E-waste is made up of hazardous contents 
that may contaminate the environment if 
disposed of improperly.

When we think recycle, we think environment. Recycling a product 
helps to reduce pollution unlike making the product from other raw 
materials. As we move to a sustainable future, recycling is one of the 
many things we can do to support this cause. It is also important to 
recycle right. The Town Council urges all residents to separate your 
unwanted recyclables from general waste before recycling them as 
general waste can contaminate the recyclables.   

(Source: NEA website)

Egg Trays

Cardboard Boxes Snack / Tissue Boxes
FLYER Envelopes / Flyers

Newspapers / Books

RECEIPT

TOTAL

Receipts

Drink Cartons

Toilet Paper Rolls

PAPER METAL

Food Cans

Beverage Cans Metal Containers

Paint Cans

Old Medals

Biscuit Tins

GLASS
Drink Bottles Cosmetic bottles

Condiment Bottles /
Jars

Food Jars

Drinking
Glasses

PLASTIC
Beverage
Bottles

Ziplock Bags /
Plastic Bags /
Bubble Wraps

Egg Trays /
Fruit Boxes

Tupperware

Shampoo /
Soap Bottles

What can be recycled using the blue recycling bin?What can be recycled using the blue recycling bin?

Scan here for the full list of e-waste 
recycling bins by ALBA located in 
Aljunied-Hougang Town

Where to recycle my e-waste?Where to recycle my e-waste?

Battery & Bulb Bin
Kang Kar Mall Supermarket at 
Hougang Central

Battery-only Bin
Serangoon Garden Village 
Supermarket

3-in-1 Bin
Harvey Norman at Hougang Mall

Recycle the Materials 
By recycling the e-waste, the materials 
found in the electronics devices can be 
reused in new ones.

Ensure that your recyclable item is clean before disposing it into the blue recycling bins. Any trace of food and liquid 
will contaminate the recyclables in the blue recycling bins and attract pests. This would result in wasted efforts.

NOTE:

Find out what can /
cannot be recycled 

SAY YES TO 
RECYCLING
YOUR E-WASTE!

(Source: https://www.towardszerowaste.gov.sg/ewaste/ )
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Parliamentary Questions
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Parliamentary Questions
Note: Please visit https://sprs.parl.gov.sg/search/ 
to read the full answers to Parliamentary questions.

CHARTING OUR NEW WAY FORWARD
TOGETHER – SPEECH BY PRITAM SINGH
“While the GST hike was anticipated, it comes at a difficult 
time for our people. Inflation is on the upswing and prices are 
high.”
“The Workers’ Party position is that the Government need not 
raise the GST. There are other options for raising revenue.”
“The Workers’ Party has previously raised several proposals 
in this House, on both taxes as well as adjustments to the 
reserves framework.”
“It is of little doubt that the GST has been put to good use by 
the Government to finance spending. But after more than two 
decades, its drawbacks remain. The GST is a regressive tax 
that hits lower-income earners harder, and this fact has been 
recognised since the GST was introduced in the early 1990s.” 
28 February 2022

ENERGY (RESILIENCE MEASURES AND 
MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL 
– SPEECH BY GERALD GIAM
“Besides solar energy, have we done a deep dive to explore 
other renewables like tidal energy, geothermal energy and 
offshore wind farms?
We don’t have very much time to diversify our energy sources 
away from natural gas. As countries shut down their pollutive 
coal-fired power plants, natural gas will increasingly be used 
as a transition fuel. This will reduce the supply available to us 
and raise its price.
The Government, industry and our people need to double down 
to innovate and come up with more clean energy solutions to 
diversify our energy mix, strengthen our energy resilience and 
meet our climate change pledges.
Singapore’s energy transition must be accelerated and 
managed well, to ensure that our lights stay on and our 
electricity bills remain affordable.”
2 November 2021

PARLIAMENTARY QUESTIONS & ANSWERS ENSURING FAIRNESS IN THE PSLE IN LIGHT OF 
THE TRANSITION TO THE NEW SCORING SYSTEM 
AND COVID-19
Faisal Manap asked the Minister for Education (a) how 
different were the PSLE papers set for 2021 as compared 
to 2020 considering the new scoring system implemented 
this year; (b) what measures are taken to ensure fairness in 
the questions set for this year as compared to last year; (c) 
how will the Ministry assure parents that the PSLE results 
this year reflect students’ true capabilities; and (d) how many 
students have to sit out PSLE due to COVID-19 issues.  
1 November 2021

RESPONSE TIMES FROM THE AUTHORITIES AND 
HOSPITALS FOR COVID-19 POSITIVE PERSONS
Pritam Singh asked the Minister for Health (a) how many 
COVID- 19-positive individuals or households have complained 
or given feedback about poor response times and delays from 
the authorities with regard to (i) their unique COVID-19 queries 
and (ii) arrangements for their transmission to a hospital or a 
community care facility; and (b) how many cases of such delays 
in transmission eventually resulted in Intensive Care Unit (ICU) 
hospitalisation and death respectively of COVID-19-positive 
patients.
Sylvia Lim asked the Minister for Health (a) whether the 
Ministry is aware of cases of significant delay in transporting 
symptomatic COVID-19- positive persons to hospitals under 
the current COVID-19 management arrangements; and (b) 
whether such persons should instead contact SCDF ambulance 
services for more efficient transportation to hospitals.
1 November 2021

HDB’S PLANS REGARDING SOLAR 
PHOTOVOLTAIC (PV) PANELS ON ROOFTOPS 
AND WHETHER PV PANELS CAN MITIGATE THE 
SPIKE IN ELECTRICITY PRICES
Gerald Giam asked the Minister for National Development (a) 
whether HDB intends to install solar photovoltaic (PV) panels 
on all HDB block rooftops, where feasible; (b) of the towns 
where the SolarNova programme has been rolled out, what 
percentage of HDB rooftops have solar PV panels installed; 
and (c) to what extent has the SolarNova programme mitigated 
the recent spikes in electricity prices.
10 January 2022

IMPROVING THE TAKE-UP RATE OF DIABETES 
SCREENING
Leon Perera asked the Minister for Health (a) what is the 
breakdown by age range of individuals (including those below 
the age of 40) who have undergone diabetes screening in the 
past three years; (b) whether there are plans to improve the 
take-up rate of screening to detect diabetes and pre- diabetes, 
especially among the younger or lower income demographic 
groups; and (c) whether the Government will consider requiring 
Singaporeans to undergo diabetes screening at key stages 
of their lives, such as national service enlistment and pre-
employment.
1 November 2021

IMPACT OF THE OMICRON VARIANT OF COVID-19 
ON ICU UTILISATION, HEALTHCARE WORKERS, 
AND REOPENING SINGAPORE
Faisal Manap asked the Minister for Health (a) what is the 
expected impact on ICU utilisation based on the Ministry’s 
modelling for the COVID-19 Omicron variant; (b) at what ICU 
utilisation rate will hospitals begin to defer non-urgent clinical 
services; (c) what is the number of healthcare workers working 
in ICUs currently as compared to December 2020; and (d) what 
permanent changes have been made to increase healthcare 
capacity and in particular ICU capacity and scalability since (i) 
the start of the pandemic and (ii) the start of 2021.
Gerald Giam asked the Minister for Health what is the impact 
from the emergence of the COVID-19 Omicron variant on 
the plans for Singapore to live with COVID-19 as an endemic 
disease, in terms of the timelines for reopening the economy 
and permitting more social and cultural activities involving the 
gatherings of people.
10 January 2022

COURAGE FUND ELIGIBILITY FOR LOWER- 
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS AFFECTED BY COVID-19 
CASES
Gerald Giam asked the Minister for Social and Family 
Development in view of the updated COVID-19 protocols to 
self-test and recover at home, whether individuals who are 
self-isolated and unable to work after receiving a positive 
antigen rapid test result, but are not subjected to an Isolation 
Order, Quarantine Order, mandatory Leave of Absence, 
Stay-Home Notice or hospitalisation, are still eligible to 
apply for the Courage Fund for lower-income households.  
10 January 2022

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY DEBATE FOR THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE – BY FAISAL MANAP
“Sir, if I may cite one example, the application of GST on water 
tariffs, which already incorporates a Water Conservation Tax 
(WCT). I recall that when Mr Low Thia Khiang raised this 
issue, the Government had explained that the GST and WCT 
served different purposes, and that applying a value-added 
tax on water tariffs was standard practice elsewhere.
Sir, we should consider if standard practices are helpful 
before adopting them. We are already taxing our citizens on 
their water usage via WCT. Is there really a need to perform a 
double taxation on them with the GST as well?
I believe Members can agree that there is still a substantial 
number of low-income Singaporeans, especially those living 
in HDB’s public rental flats who are struggling with their utility 
bills even though they are being assisted with U-Save rebates. 
WCT’s amount may seem negligible to many but, to low-income 
families, every cent and dollar counts.
Sir, if the Government disagrees with the call to abolish GST 
on WCT, can the Government seriously, at least, consider 
exempting GST on WCT for Singaporeans who are residing in 
HDB’s public rental flats?”
2 March 2022

LAW ENFORCEMENT PROTOCOLS FOR MINORS 
AND PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Sylvia Lim asked the Minister for Home Affairs whether 
law enforcement agencies will review their protocols and 
implementation measures for dealing with crime suspects who 
are minors or who may have special needs.
1 November 2021

CAUSES OF FLUCTUATING ELECTRICITY PRICES 
AND THE IMPACT ON THE OPEN ELECTRICITY 
MARKET (OEM) FOR HOUSEHOLDS
Sylvia Lim asked the Minister for Trade and Industry (a) what 
are the causes of the sharp fluctuation in the spot prices of 
electricity since July 2021; and (b) based on the experience 
since inception of the Open Electricity Market (OEM) to date, 
what is the Ministry’s assessment of the continued viability of 
the OEM for households.
Gerald Giam asked the Minister for Trade and Industry 
regarding the recent exit of several electricity retailers from the 
open electricity market (a) how many households are expected 
to have their contracts transferred back to SP Group in the next 
few months; (b) what is the expected increase in electricity 
prices they will face with this change; and (c) how is the Ministry 
assisting households negatively affected by these changes.
1 November 2021

TOWARDS A LOW CARBON SOCIETY– SPEECH  
BY DENNIS TAN, GERALD GIAM
Dennis Tan:
“Our inclusive transition also needs to be just, to address the 
unequal impacts of climate change.
To put it simply, (a Just Transition) aims to address inequality 
such that no Singaporeans will be left behind, and all can aim 
for a better future, in the transition towards a green economy.
This means that we need to ensure that green financing is not 
just catered towards greening the sources of energy, it needs 
to create value for our labour force. We need to ensure that 
we can prepare those working in our high carbon-intensive 
industries, particularly those in the fossil fuel-related sectors, 
for new, green jobs.
We need to help Singaporean workers in sectors who are being 
affected or will soon be affected by developments in the Green 
Economy. We need to look at how to prepare Singaporean 
workers to go into jobs which will be created in the Green 
Economy.”
Gerald Giam:
“Arguably the biggest impact that Singapore can have in 
averting climate change — and hence saving ourselves from 
the harm that global warming will do to us — will come from 
test-bedding and developing new green technologies, and 
sharing these discoveries with the rest of the world.
Technology is improving all the time — and more so when the 
huge resources of governments are being poured into research 
and development into low carbon alternatives. We need to ride 
the technology wave, not fall behind it.
If we take a wait-and-see approach to hydrogen and other 
technologies, we might start seeing even our neighbours 
overtake us. Let’s push harder on the adoption of fuel cell 
electric vehicles, come up with a bold hydrogen roadmap and 
incentivise the installation of solar PV panels in Singapore.”
22 January 2022

PRISONS AMENDMENT BILL  
– SPEECH BY LEON PERERA
“Next, let me move onto some concerns and clarifications 
related to the new powers in this Bill enabling SPS to redact or 
withhold inmates’ correspondence and curtailing what visitors 
can say publicly.
This provision confers on the Minister powers to make 
restrictions on inmates’ correspondences that appears to be in 
line with the qualifications on the freedom of speech provided 
for in the Constitution, i.e. security of the prison; and incitement 
to commit offences.
But the question remains whether this provision is a 
proportionate response to the problem it seeks to solve. In this 
spirit, while I do not object to the provision in question, I would 
like to ask for more guidance as to how these powers will be 
used.”
11 January 2022

SIDE EFFECTS OF COVID-19 VACCINATIONS ON 
CHILDREN
Dennis Tan asked the Minister for Health (a) what are the 
potential risks or side effects of taking COVID-19 vaccination 
for persons (i) between ages 12-18 and (ii) ages below 12; 
(b) whether the Government will consider not mandating 
vaccination for these groups of persons until more is known 
about the possible risks or side effects of the vaccination 
on them; and (c) whether there are plans to offer Sinovac or 
Sinopharm vaccines for children.
10 January 2022
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Lifestyle

There are many myths surrounding dementia. Here are two myths that 
are frequently talked about.

The term “dementia” is used to describe a set of symptoms. Symptoms of the different forms of 
dementia can vary a great deal and can include memory loss, confusion, and mood and behaviour 
changes.
Alzheimer’s disease is the most common type of dementia. Other types of dementia include 
vascular dementia, dementia with Lewy bodies, and fronto-temporal dementia. In some cases, 
dementia is thought to be caused by both Alzheimer’s disease and either vascular dementia or 
dementia with Lewy bodies. This is sometimes referred to as “mixed dementia”.

Dementia is an illness that affects the brain and is NOT a natural part of ageing. However, the 
risk of getting dementia increases with age. It is a condition that affects the brain, leading to 
progressive memory loss, decline in cognitive abilities, and personality changes. Persons with 
dementia have significant challenges with carrying out their everyday activities, including work, 
hobbies, and personal care activities.

Misconception: Dementia Misconception: Dementia is a natural is a natural part part 
of ageingof ageing  

Misconception: Dementia is the same as Alzheimer’s DiseaseMisconception: Dementia is the same as Alzheimer’s Disease  
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LEARN MORE

DEBUNKING MYTHS ABOUT DEMENTIA

Dengue

HIDDEN FOOD GEMS IN  
ALJUNIED-HOUGANG TOWN

Serangoon Division:
Chindamani Indian Food Stall
Block 151A Serangoon North 
Avenue 1, #01-81, Singapore 
551151

Bedok Reservoir-Punggol 
(Bedok Reservoir Road) 
Division:
Horiginal Beef Noodle
Block 739 Bedok Reservoir Road, 
#01-3139, Singapore 470739

Paya Lebar Division:
Ming Fa Duck Rice  
Block 105 Hougang Avenue 1, 
#02-01, Hainanese Village Centre, 
Singapore 530105

Bedok Reservoir-Punggol 
Division:
Soi Aroy Kitchen & Mookata
Block 529 Hougang Ave 6, 
#01-245, Singapore 530529

Hougang SMC:
Goldhill Family Restaurant 
Block 6 Hougang Ave 3,  
#01-78, Singapore 530006

Editorial Contribution by DementiaHub.SG

Kaki Bukit Division:
Warong Java Nasi Padang 
Block 539 Bedok North Street 3, 
Singapore 460539

Eunos Division:
Xiang Ji Chicken Rice
Block 630 Hawker Centre 
Bedok Reservoir Road, #01-26, 
Singapore 470630
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For the next issue of 
Good Neighbours, we 
will be featuring hidden 
gems for Brunch. 
Do share your food 
recommendations and 
have them featured! 

TOGETHER WE CAN FIGHT THE 
SPREAD OF DENGUE

https://www.nea.gov.sg/dengue-zika/dengue
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Be part of the AHTC Family! Interested applicants can email their resume to hr@ahtc.sg  
Or, you may send your resume to the address below:
Blk 810 Hougang Central #02-214, Singapore 530810

Good Neighbours is published by the Aljunied-Hougang Town Council.
Copyright: Aljunied-Hougang Town Council

Editorial Committee
Chelsea Lu, Abdul Shariff, Simon Yee, Wayne Cheong, Sajat Nisa, Ang Yen Chi, Brenda Lim

feedback@ahtc.sg 6744 - 1033 6385 - 8888
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Corridor Clutter

DO NOT WAIT TILL IT’S TOO LATE!
不要等到为时已晚！不要等到为时已晚！

Start clearing your clutter now! Let’s all
work together to unclutter our shared spaces!
大家一起努力，马上清理杂物，保持共享空间整洁！大家一起努力，马上清理杂物，保持共享空间整洁！


